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WHO IS THE m cr est? 
TWIT’ AUTOMOBILES. 

WHEN GABRIEL 
A FLYINC OFFICE.

t

Who i. rich rut luneng the mm 
that have piled up million.- in thi* 
country ? It It Nr. Rockefeller, 
with billion* of harrele of oil un
der around—fie ha* no idea hew 
many—and the world’.  moat won- 
•lerfol businee* iirgmnizaton above 
around T

l» it Ford, with Mo hundred 
million* a pear profit, gigantic 
plant* and baain full o f industrial 
tdaaa, or io It aome little man, of 
whom nobody ha* heard, hatching 
a thought destined to be worth 
■non than all the automobiles end 
all the o il !

The latest idea in buying cars
is the “ twin car*' plan. “One car 
to a family*- is old-fashioned. You 
ought as well say, “One pair of 
"ings to a nest full of birds." 
What would the other birds do 
while one was flying?

Unlike horse*, automobiles do not 
rat when not working. Hie “ twin 
ii»r" idea will spread, e>penally in 
uborb* and country where the 

, nragr problem i* simple. One car 
lor the young people, another for 

/ older people. Tie crop of young 
iiouple, prwtun-1 by s reputation of 

l /  US.000,000 will keep railing for 
ew ears as it narhes the liretiee 
ire, and will get them.

Mr. Sinclair lewis, author of
••vend F- ->k , once from a Wewt- 
m  pulpit ci.allengi>i God tu strike

him dead with lightning. Divine 
Providence, i-erhaps, having more 
important tlurur* to attend to- ig
nored /h e  challenge.

Now Mr lewu>, writing a novel 
to "expose" arul attack clergymen, 
remind* you of the little boy who, 
-didn't say my prayers last night, 
ain't going to say them tonight, 
and then, if nothing happens. I’ll 
never say them.”

Mr. Lewis's novel about the Rev. 
Dr. Gantrv begin* “ Klmer Gantry 
war drunk." If Mr. lewis isn't 
struck by lightning this time, he 
may conclude th.it Providence is 
afraid of him. Then, what a sur
prise when Gabriel's horn blows 
and, "Kverybody get up!”  rings 
over the earth.

Professor h'aurrl rucht tells Ger
man doctor* that forty per rent of 
consumptive* aw cured entirely 
anil another forty per cent re
turned to useful work by surgical 
operation- on Uie lungs, cutting out 
lung paU he* infected by tuberru- 
loeir. The nteo is not new. Several 
yours ago this writer saw such an 
operation performed by Dr. Carrel, 
the great French surgeon, at thr 
Rockefeller Institute, in the pars 
enoe of John D. Rockefeller. Jr. 
Thr operation was performed os a 
dog

Air under high pressure was

Craped into the lung* of the dug 
pwrent collapse of the lung 

tolls, which naturally nook! be 
caused by atmospheric pressure on 
opening the lung rsvity. The op
eration «»•  perfectly sueressfut, 
tbs dog never Anew w hat happened, 
felt no pivm Dr. Cnrrel, an far as 
known, has not yet dechlod to per
form the operation on human be
ings- It appeared to be simple, 
took only two or throe minutes and 
lr*s than an nunc* of blood eras 
lot.

■•Mill young women taking a 
m o ts in sscrrtariaJ duties wrote 
th* Ten Commandments in the 
seder of their importance as they 
sow It Two put last "Thou shalt 
not kill." The majority vote put 
"Hewer thy father and thy mother" 
And. Bn excellent selection, amt 
hud of all, "Remember the Kabbath 
Day to keep it holy,”  which is in 
keeping with the times.

Htandard Oil liar bought a new 
all metal mom-plane, with thrse en
gines doing 100 mils* an hour, 
carrying twelve passengers. The 
htamiarvl Oil airship will he a fly
ing Standard Oil office, with type
writing machine*, table and cots to 
he uiwl hy cveruti'-t** sr-l their 
sn. retar re*.

Fire Destroys 
Harrison Home

Fire O f Undetermined 
Origin Blazes South 

Side Dwelling
A four-room house owned and 

occupied by Floyd Harrison, plum 
ber employed at the Joe (Iber- 
kumpf store, was destroyed by fire 
o f undetermined origin last Satur
day night at about eight o'clock. 
The house and all o f its furnish
ings were a total loss.

The fire was discovered hy Mike 
Couch, southside grocer, who saw 
the smoke and flames from his 
store across the street. By the 
time he and several others reach
ed the home it was a mass o f flam 
es and it was impossible to save 
any o f the household effects.

Mr. Harrison and his family 
were away from home when the 
fire broke out, having left the 
house to attend the Church of 
Christ meeting about thirty min
utes before the fire was discover
ed. The origin of the fire has not 
been discovered. Before leaving 
the house, mendters o f the family 
went back to make sure that the 
oil stove had been turned out. Per
sons who first saw the fire said 
that it ap|>arently started on the 
souh side o f the house and a stiff 
south wind quickly fanned it a- 
cross to envelope the entire house 

The fire truck made a quick run 
to the scene o f the fire and vol- 
ounteer fighters succeeded in sav
ing a garage and shed at lbe back 
of the house.

Mr. Harrison hud just bnugth 
the hotie about six months ago, it 
was re|M*rte«l. from \V. C. Easter
ling and was paying it out. Insur 
ante to the amount o f $700 was 
carried on the house.

—- - ■ —♦---- ---------

Ozona Quintet 
Beats Eldorado

Local Girls Trounce 
Visitors 16 -14  With 

Flashy Play
tine o f the best games ever wit

nessed in Ozona was played last 
Saturday la-tween the Ozona and 
Klderado girls' teams. It was just 
the kind that everybody enjoys 
from the first whistle until the 
last second o f play Sportsman 
ship ran high. The game was any 
IhsIv' s up to the very end when An 
iui l.ott Sapp made a left hand 
swing for the winning goal.

At the end o f tin- first half. KUio 
ratio led by a count o f to *i. As 
a result o f a mid game conference 
between the coach and tt am. the 
Ozonu girls staged a fighting come 
back that tied the w ore in the 3rd 
12- 12. The last quarter can not la- 
forgotten by those who witnessed 
the tussle. A field goal by Ozona 
was followed by one by Kldonolo 
Then Anna lavu's crurial shot and 
the game wa« OV • I , Ozona IS and 
Eldorado tAH

It would la* hard to plrk the star 
on either team. They all starred 
Anna lam Sapp led the scoring for 
the home tram, but Monte Sapp 
fought with such determination 
that the laurels o f victory were 
garnered for O»ona. The plav «en 
tered around Halite at center and 
Velma at guard. Ib-I.ong led the 
scoring for the visitors, but all 
the team displayed a good brand 
of ball.

“Those who saw the g a m e  here 
Saturday will all want to go to El
dorado next Saturday to see the 
final clash and those who did nut 
see It should rally ‘ round the home 
team and support them by going.”  
Coach J. A. Floyd declared. ” 1s*t's 
all drive over and see the little 
thing finished up rightt”
Tito 1 Aston pa:

Ozona Eldorado
Monte Sapp F Delxtng 
Anna l.ou Sapp F Smith
lla llir Kirkpatrick C Wright
Mildred Schwalbe C Jones
Velma Richardson <5 Newsome 
Geraldine Coates G Chirk

Substitutes: Innettah Cooke, Kd 
fth Word, fa rc in  Stricklen. Igjuise 
Hoover and Mildred Davis for O- 
zona, and Evans for Eldorado

AYRES WANTS 
MEET HERE ON 

OST PROJECT
Asks That He Be Civ- 

en Opportunity To  
Tell Conditions

“  V s r c "

BONDS UP IN PECOS

If Half Million Is
sue Passes, O ST Be 

Best Route
A meeting of the Ozona Cham 

ber o f Commerce ami every inter- 
estetT citizen o f Crockett County 
is sought by Harral Ayres, man 
aging director o f the Old Spuniali 
Trail, for the purpose o f acquaint
ing people o f this section o f condi
tions along the O. S. T. and the 
things we must do to put the O 
S. T. route to the front.

Suggestion that such a meeting 
be called and that he he nidified 
so that he might appear before 
the body was contained in a let
ter reeived this week by The Stock 
man from Mr. Ayres. The letter 
which gives some data gathered on 
his recent trip through this area 
and his plans for the pro|>os*<l 
gathering here, is as fo llow s:
Mr. W E White.
Editor. The Stocknu n,
Ozona. Texas.
Dear Mr. White:

Am back at the o ffice  today and 
leave before daylight tomorrow 
for Houston.

Ft. Stockton at lust is calling 
an election for  $.’><>0,000 road 
bonds; if it |>asses this will put 
a first class road across I’ ei o) 
County, lit) mile*, representing 
one fourth th distance between 
San Antonio and the junction w- t 
o f  Kalmorheu. This will be a tre
mendous help, for so long a* that 
110 miles stayed in its present • i 
dition it wu* not only a handicap 
but according to all my observa 
tlons the Del Itio route will ine\ 
itably become the better route If 
the Dec os County bond issue ear 
Ties we can make the O. S T b; 
far the better one.

I have gathered all sorts o f da 
ta respecting the two routes, niie 
purpose of my trip was to compile 
carrfully data as to road corn! - 
tion* for dry weather and for wet 
weather, garages, hotel*. * m  , •• 
stations and everything else o f mi 
portanco to traders.

How would it do for the (>.- i t 
Chamber o f Commerce now to .. 
range an important meeting . > 
to it and make it a big and re.illv 
mipurtant one) and for  me to 
come out there anil give all th- 
formation I have gathered abt ’ 
the two routes and Hie thing- 
must do to put the O. 8 T r- t> 
to the front and also to bring • 
the people of Crockett County ;•* 
I did to the |>euple at Sonora a' 1 
Junction on this trip the story of 
the $47.IKMI.OO() o f work betw.-. » 
San Antonio and St. Augustin* 
which will result in throwing that 
section open this year anil muktt'ir 
it possible for all travel to come 
down to the O. S T anywhere at I 
cross South Texus instead o f *ta • 
ing as now on the Dallas or morr 
northern routes.

If this should be planned soon 
I will have a lot to tell as repr- 
senting what I have learned •>» 
this trip and I can give you a < >■ 
py o f that address in advance to 
curry in full in the Stockman if 
the Ozona |wople will arrange to 
mail marked copies o f it ext.' 
aivel.v all along the West Texas 
Old Spanish Trail, to State O f
ficials and others and if they will 
get together to follow  up this »  >th 
other activities to clear up every 
annoying spot on the We?t Tex.. - 
Old Spanish Trail.

Sincerely.
Harral Ayres,
OST Managing Director

Londos Again 
In Bout Here

Greek To Meet ‘ ‘Span
ish Whirlwind” In 

Finish Match

C. MEINECKE 
STORE AGAIN . 

BURGLARIZED
‘Barefoot Burglar En

ters Establishment 
Sunday NightBilly Londos, Greek Champion, 

who wrestled Yaqui Joe, Indian, to ' —-------
a draw on the local mat last Satur $100 LO O T TA K E N
day night, will again b c -etn in _______

Second Time Store Has 
Been Robbed In Last 

Few Months

Here is the most recent 
in*ton photo of Wm. Vase of 
Pennsylvania, whoso claim far a 
»iat in the Senate next month will 
nn loubt stir the nation and cause 
many Senator* some uncomfortable 
memeili a* the roll call for veto* 
•tan* Th* nation’s warning^'* 
“ Romoaaber Newberry." Not a *an- 
*!.,* • .« vote,I to -eat Newberry

: action Saturday March 12, in what j 
• is believed will In- the best match 

staged here to date.
On that date l.undos will meet 

Andres Jiminez. Barcelona, Spain, 
the Spanish Whirlwind, new 'a l- i The “ Barefoot Burglar** has set 
ent in West i exas wrestling 1 up fur operation in Om u . 
ents, according to announcement After removing a pain o f glass 
made by Sam A. Faust, promoter ,,, the rt.ar jour and unlocking the 

I re.-s reports say that Jimenez by reaching in. a "barefoot
is a real whirlwind, Mr. Faust burglar" sometime Sunday nigh’ 
wrote The Stockman in announc- entered the Chris Meinet ke storm
ing event, and should give .(nj  ,-ari»d ofl mercharidis • o f the 
Londoo plenty to do to defeat him ,.Btimated value o f $it«) The rob- 
Hc has met the best in the \\e«t bery was discovered Mon lay morn 
and I can i»s-ure mv Iriend- Ih 0  ng when Um atari VM  Open*il (to 
zona plenty o f thrills and bits o f  i business
action for their money. _ .  . . .This is the second time that the

I will have all of the Mexnan M.-mecki* store has lieen burglar- 
ls>ys hog-tied for my boxing laiuts , ,ze-cf in the last few months. Two 
Mr. Faust continued, and will not j art. now facing hurglurv and
disappoint fans on the preliminar , , h*ft charges in the io. al courts 
ies as I did Saturday, which I re- „ „  „  result o f the theft o f a large 
gret very much. Although it wu- ; quantity o f guns, ammunition, to- 
no fault ot mine, the Mexican j ban  o and other merchandise from 
bailie kept them away : Meineckr's store recently

Londo* is the fastest wrestler ..... . . .  whether the Sunday night rob-that has appeared on the local mat .. . . .  .. , ,, , i ber carried o ff  the stolen goods onso far and i>ut for the bull dog sn—  ---- * ---------
Ozona Mercantile
Opens New System

Self Service At Cash 
Prices Is New Plan 

For Old Business
A new system of Self-Service 

was inaugurated at the Ozona Mer 
cant lie on March I, the stock being 
re-arranged in Helpy-Selfy styl 
and marked down to ca-h price* 
Thi- is the first attempt at a -elf 
service cash store in Ozona and i- 
mceting with general favor among 
customer* of the Mercantile, it i* 
re|x>rted

“ Instead of the people using the 
capitul of one man or merchant 
for thirty day- at a time, we have 

(devised a system whereby we can 
use the capital o f the (x'ople for 

‘ thut length of time and pay them 
a good rate of interest," Othro \

: dams explained the new system 
To make this new system con 

i venicnt for all who are accustom
ed to running accounts the Ozona 
Mercantile is selling Coupon 
Hook," Mr Adams said "These 

i tlooks cost from $•*> up to any a 
mount that any one want- Vou 
may keep it at home nr you may 
leave it at the store, where it will 
>h- kept in the safe, and as you 
make purehaae* from day to day 

i your account will lx* handled just 
a- it has always been, except when

durance -of the Indian would no 
doubt have won the decision in the| 
Saturday night Imut. Jimenez* 
-|w-ed has pla> ed him in a class 
with the I lest on the mat and the 
two in a finish match should be a 
thriller.

his back or in a truck or autotno- 
| bile has not been learned No 

automobile tracks were discern- 
able at the rear of the store.

The only clue left by the intrud
er was the track of a bare foot at 
the rear o f the store Mr. Mein- 
ecke declared that the foot ap|iar- 
ently would require a No. 10 shoe 
The burglar evidently was 1 anuI 
lar with the interior o f the store 
or took his own time about exam 
ining the situation. Mr. Mi-inecke 
declared.

Among the articles missing were 
a rifle, some ammunition and a 
quantity o f other merchandise. O f 
fivers arc -aid to la- working on 
several clues in an effort to run 
down the “ barefoot burglar."

Memecke * store was entered 
shortly before Christmas, two boys

night before on. o f the largest gaining entrance through th. sky- 
ct owds ever to w it n e « s  a wrestling . ht and hauling "lit several hun- 
Ihnit here The match was s< hed dred dollars worth o! good* The 
iiled for the I>est two falls out of * ' r,‘ •Pprehendod
three with a time I mit of hours, »n<< most o f the stolen good* retov 
and A minute*. With one fall to ered.
the credit o f each wrestler the Sundav night s robticry recalls 
bout went the full time limit and the activities of the “ barefoot bur 
was called by the referee. giar" at Del Rio who terrorized

The match was one o f the most resident- -d 1he border town for

Indian -  Londos 
Bout Is Draw

Biggest Crowd Ever 
Witnesses Thrill
ing Mat Match

Yaqui Joe. Sonora. Mexico In
dian. and Billy Londos. Greek 
champion, wrestled to a draw on 
the Oz-otia Theater mat Saturday

bitterly fought mat battles ,-\er 
seen here. Both Londos and the 
Indian exhibited one torturing 
hold after another but the Indian's 
powers ol endurance and the 
Greek's sui*crior strength placed 
the two men on about equal terms 

Londos secured the first fall in 
,Vt minutes with a short arm scis- 
soi A Hi i I icing tsiiimleil groggy

several month* without ever be
ing apprehended. , ,

POLO MATCHES TO 
BE FEATURE FOR 

FAIR JULY 4-5-6.
Yhiw  matched *rann*w ol polo h<* 

tttt'fn two of th«* Irt'.nt in

you hav«* trad ml <»ut th** amount a tiw* hold and Rubdufi) him, mirii 
\«»ur ixM»k call* for. you *»ll U* tfrinit the second fall in 29 min

wih a series o f fly ing head locks w ill be one of the out-
\aqui J.W nailed the Greek with t̂andlnif fyatur, ,  of thi I9L»7 lair.

rixleo ami race meet of the Crock-

purchase another hook. ) The crowd was with the Indian
"If you desire to keep the book j tr-mi the start and although Ism 

at home and bung it with you tu jdoo ' strengh and science were a 
the store, or pav deliyery boy w hen • little too much for him. he won 
he come*, that f* all right. But if 
you desire to leave it at the store, 
the merchant will not tear the tick
ets out o f the coupon book, a* you 
purchase from time to time. But

ett County F air Association, to tie 
held July 4. .*> and ti, according to 
announcement made this week, by- 
Joe Pierce. Jr., president o f the 
association.

. . .  , , The West Texas Utilities to .the admiration o f the crowd with , ,  , ,  , ,team from Abilene and the ( amp his gnmenes* and superior power , . _  . , , . . ,. . .  \v oih! team have lieen matched forof enduring punishment. The lug .., ■ a three game series here duringcrowil was in an uiiroar most of ___ A____ .

Mr. and Mr*. Maubry Morris- 
are the parents of a fine boy, !m 
Tuesday. March I The new —*" 
has lieen named Maubry Leonar 
He weighed in at »? ' .  pounds. M* 
Morrison ia a dot! ghter o f Mr ai 
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid.

uproar
the time as the Indian was pinned

instead, he will file each charge|timp , f t er time with head-locks. ..... . . .  _  _, . .. ,,  ____ . i  . , t , , , , . w oofl teams are rated as amongticket with your t oupon book and hammer locks, scissors and other ,u ,. ......... ... T ., / ,  , . „  ..... . . ,  , ,  . . . . the tiest in this section The ( ampkeep it in the sale, and when you torturing hold*, and each time the
have purchased the amount spocl- big Reil Skin would wriggle out 
tied by your book, the original, anil fly at his opponent.
t ickets  Will lie returned to you.j Although thr match la-ted until ; :arlou„ matrh„  over thp
which you may compare with the^ Kft? r midnight. It was so fa»t and, ncct l0n
duplicate which is given you with! action so plentiful the crowd <lid, t ______
each purchase Your original, dup not become impatient Exjwrt wateh repaning done at

Before the bout began Mike j b,>me W h y  send vour watch away 
Reed. Chicago iron man, rhalleng when Cook ran make it run 
ed the winner to a bout here Reed rj|fht- 21 yri(rJ( us

taiok at the store. h«* been adopt- who was injured here recently in watchmaker gives him a thorough 
• d by 99 |wr cent of all who h ay«( a f„|| f r„ m ,h „  p|aiforn, during a knowledge ,,f the business Leave 
bought lasiks up to thi* time In j match w ith Matty Matsuda. wi< your watch at Smith r Drug Store 
this way one may make a pun haaol Introduced hv 8am W Fsust. pro-, ol bring it to my home 
at any time in the usual manner j moter \ cert iflcste from a San Walt. / Cook
ttn<£ th*»ir tkkrt* or roupo ns will! Ang. >lo doctor was read to the aud

af the

lu ate and Coupon book will bal
ance

"This latter method, leaving the

the three-daya celebration.
Both the Utilities and the Campamp

Wood squad recently won a tourna 
ment held at Brownsville and the 
Abilene team has shown some rare

40 tf.
- in the han< 
thereby relieving thi

ience -Hewing that Reed was un- j ---------
able to go on the mat for two! Matsuda and

Si
( oupon yreek* aa a result o f his injuries! night that he wants

fared Saturday 
cdeerri him

A  3

>k with you. k«r He forfeited the match to Keif before uhhI fans.

^  V



t b e  0» 0X% STPnWAN^

Sh.> conducted me to the near-' extreme corner o f the queen. 
e*t monte if. me where the ‘spieler’ , The homl amt urn* vaniuMfl. I

^ r a n d  s a b i n

WHAT H AS CONE BKKOKE ■ ten

It is* lJMM and the Paciln  Had-1 
road hw  reached it* newest ‘Nfat 
thest w est"— Benton. Wyoming, a 
town deecrihed a* "roaring . a* j

Frank Beeson. a young man 
from Albany. New York. eo«ne* 
here because he is in search of
health and Benton is considered 
"high and dry".

Fdna Mooiovn. a fellow pa .sen t 
ger on the train front Omaha, im-, 
presses Beeson with the beauty o f . 
her blue eyes and the style of her ' 
apparel Equally she astonished 
him by taking a  sunk of brandy 
before breakfast A brakeman 
tells Beeson she ha* followed her 
man to Benton

Jim a typical western ruffian, 
whom she know* apparently well 
insults her and is floored by 
Frank whose prowess imt •‘esses1 
the passengers.

Col. I.underson and Bill Brady 
volunteer to entertain young Bee
son.

Frank avoids being caught by 
any o f the numerous gambling 
games, but is robbed of all hi* 
money.

IN THE Hit. TENT
There was no trace of the round 

faced nian and a short conversa 
turn with the clerk convinced me 
of the slimness o f the chance to 
recover my property So I bur row- 
eii S2<* fmm tom with my trunk ».« 
security until I would hear from
homr

When I -tep|>ed outside twilight 
had deepened to dusk, the air was 
almost frosty, and the main street 
had been made garish by the night 
ly illumination

All up and down the street coal- 
oil torches or flambeau*, ruddlly 
embossing the heeds of the play
ers end onlookers, flared like vo
tive braners above the open-air 
gambling game*

The noise of the .lay had re
doubled To the earlamatione. the 
riotous shouts and whoops, the 
harangues of the barkers, and now 
sad then a revolver shot, there 
had been added the inciting n il 
sic of stringed instruments, cym 
bals, andfeui h some in lance me* 
sure*, some win, while immediate
ly at hand *ound*d the shuffling 
stamp of waits, hoe down and c a  
tittle*

| -Tight at Kenton plainly had be
gun with gusto

It stirred one's blood It railed 
— it summoned with such promise 
o f variety, of adventure, o f flot
sam and jetsam and shuttlecock 
o f chances, that I a youth with 
twenty-one dollars and a half at 
disposal, all hta clothe* on his 
back, man's weapon at his belt, 
and an appointment with a lady 
as his future, forgetful of his past 
and courageous in present, strode

with men. women and chil-J 
dren Along oue side there was 
an ornate bar glittering with cut glass and stiver and backed by a. 
large plate mirror tnat re|»eated! 
th« light*, the people, the glasses, 
decanter- and pitchers, and the 
figure* o f the white-coated busy- 
bartenders

To the bidding o f the orchestra 
niu-.c women and men with hats 
upon their heads and cigars in 
their m ouths'; and men together, 
whirled in couples, so that the 
floor trepibled to boot heels.

Scattered thickly over the inter- 
venipg space there were games of 
chance, every description. sur
rounded by groups looking on or 
playing

Through the atmosphere blub 
with the amoke. women, many o f 
them lavishly costumed a* if  for 
a ball, strolled, risking or respond 
tug to gallantries

Then .as I advanced resolutely 
among the gam.ng tables. I felt 
a cutf upon the shoulders and 
heard a bluff voire in my ear |

"Hello, old hues! How are tricks, 
by this tim e?"

Facing about quickly 1 saw J im ; 
of the railway coach fracas.

lie was gr iming affably, appar-
a r ’ Iv none the worse for wear ex- 
crp ' a siigntlv swollen lower lip .!

"Shake.' hr proffered, extend-' 
mg hi- hand. “ No hard Reelin'# 

Injun. Nou knocked' 
out o' me "  
n.i* with him "H ard-j 
iu in that new rig."I 

Now you’re takin'.l 
Trail along with me;

I'nt ni

I she

I made a leg. w ith my best bow, 
not omitting to remove hat and c i
gar. while agreeably con sc US of
her approving gale.

“ I am here, madam, in the Big
T ent!"

Her small warm hand acted as
if unresevedl) mine, for the mo
ment About her there was a tin
gling element of the friendly, ev
en o f the intimate.

“ You got your outfit I see." she 
smiled.

“ Yes. Ani I correct?"
“ You have saved yourself an

noyance Voa'IlilhCgphe nodded 
"Have you pta.uMk'pst Win. or
loose?" //. IR  i

“ I did not come to play, madam." 
-aid I “ Not at taMc. that is." 
Whereupon I must have returned 
her gaze *o gMwtnWV ,ig to em
barrass her. Yet she was not dis
pleased; and in that costume and 
with that liquor »tt)I coursing 
through my veins I tVlt equal to 
any retort.

"But you should play You are 
heeled ?“

“ I am prepared for all emergen- 
clea. madam, certainly." I averred 
with proper dignity Not for the 
world would I have confessed o-
tl.rvvi-e  S i:h to say ,1 had the 

en.«at!,'it ot boundless wealth
“ TKaf'N f " i i f  Shall we walk a 

little* 'TYWYHffn you p lay—come
h e r  We stepped opart from 
the listeners. "When you play, 
follow the lead of Jim. He'll not 
I'.-e. an,! I intend that you shan't 

. *\ '‘*iu trust play for the 
it " F. very body game* in

a smooth-faced lad o f not moro 
than nineteen *at behind hi* three 
legged table. A handsome boy he 
was.

"How goes it to-night. Bob?”  
“ Slow There’s no nerve or nu»n 

ey in this camp any more.”
••|'ll not have Benton slandered.

when the dealer frtmted us again

I urged by the Lady, 
each. * i i a  «

“Give mo i vbnwe. gentlenri•l pi
before Only we who had seen 
would have marked the lifnt cor
ner

the queen was apparently just a* I M j,j tW ip e ffW  “ I "hall not pro
ceed with the play for that pica 
yune sum before me. Y ou woulda't 
tie’, unless yon felt co k sure pf 

i The act had been so clever and w jnning I'll give you one nun 
i audacious that I tairly held my i ute_ gentlemen, before calling all 

breath. But the gambler resumed „ f f  unless you make the pot
, his flow o f talk, while he fingered worth while " 

the cards as if totally unaware] The threat had effect NobodyMy lady gaily retorted. “ We'll ____ __ _____ _ ________  ___ ____ ___________ ______
buck your game, Bob. But you tj,t,t they hud been tampered with, wished to let the marked card get 
most be easy onus, w III you ptayy j j j ,  aU, Hence hesitated, a* if away That was not human na

fearful o tu  trick, for the bent cor-fur a dollar?" she challenged.
"I'll play for two bits, to-night, i ner uf  the queen, raising this end 

Anything to start action.” i a little, was plain to us who knew
She fumbled at her reticule, but' |t was absurdly plain!

away
ture

I was la-fore hand
"Nzi.no.”  And I fished into m.v 

pocket "Allow me I will fur
nish the fund* if you will do the 
play ing "

"W ell." she contented. " I f  you 
say so. Partners it is.”

We won a dollar and moved off.
I q-u* conscious that the youth's 

brown eyes briefly flicked after 
us w ith a peculiar glint

We found Jim. a winner at an
other monte game

"The queen is yoer card." cried 
the s|ieiler. "My hand against 
your eyes You are set’  There 
you are Don't be pikers I et us 
have a little sport Stake a dollar 
Why. you'd toss a dollar down your 
thr<>*t you’d lay a dollar on a 
cock roach race "

With a muttered, ' i ' l l  go you an
other turn. Mister." Jim planked 
dow n a dollar and fared up the 
queen of hearts.

“ The money's yours Y'ou nev
er made a dollar quicker. I'll wa
ger. friend." the dealer acknow
ledged, imperturbable.

From behind the dealer a man j 
tout hed him on the shoulder. He 
turned ear; while he inclined far-1 
ther. they whispered together, and) 
1 witnessed an arm steal swiftly 
forward ut m.v side, and a thumb 
and finger slightly bend up the

Jim. a teamster standing by and

Bets rained upon the table, 
band notes, silver half dollar*.
the rarer dollar coins, and the

(Continued on page 7)

T hat------
WELL GROOMED APPEARANCE

Do you envy that neat, clean, natty ap
pearance that some men manage to keep all 
tba time?

It’# the clothe*, men! You can’t look your 
best when your trousers bag at the knees or 
your suit is shabby and wrinkled. Let us 
clean and press your clothes regularly. It 
will pay you.

H unt Meinecke Shop

n it

on

G0ft f itlently. even recklvolv . d o»  a an-4 cut fi*r?
one t<> the manners of thr*uit.

Uhp c*i>untry born. f u ptie wt U
Thtm  wai- no nwil for me to in- .•44 Tit .{if? ft rw v  %

qtlire ni; way to the trvsting place trmp lafjr •*!*
1 » . \ A f a Ur He canvas sign— “ The W i#
Higr 1real"** «u*t>end«N| m the full nr>,>r.g gam#*
dhint* o f a lorfwwstivf reflector ggii bait b> f
Heathi it the people were streaming Ir.tF t^ur whe*
into 1 k> rntrance to a great J*he Ached

M hall ! butt at aar a]
On n m  the threshold. 1 th  tfnup  »>f f*4

Halle it. take n all aback by the hui*- pij far rt** witi
huh «IfUl th<̂  RglPMln'Kot)i' Aprt-fa a fr it t f }  ng fi
c )t  t ** at i k ,tit up* n itt>' ttrp  inti ed far#.

fie w
That's sen***
left's likker.”  *f

A. ' m e - i t  I
o ff I have an engagement this 
evening "

“ O course you have. Don't I 
know that, too? Didn't she tell 
me to keep my eye* skinned for j 
you. and to cotton on to you when 
you i *me in ’  We'll find her. a f
ter me likker up."

"She d id ’ ”
"Why not? Ain't I a friend of 

her* ’  You bet! Fine»t little wo
man in Benton Trail to the | 
troughalong with me. pardner. and
nan - > >ur favorite "

I’d rather not drink "  I essayed . 
'* course ou'll drink!" he said 

' An g.-nt I ask to drink ha* got ; 
to d rin*! Nam-- your pix.-n -make 
it champagne, if that’s your brand 
But tlie drinks are on me."

So wul>-nitty I was brought to 
the i>ar

"Stra ght g-tods and the best you 
ve • my idiot blared "None

o' )•-»'.r agency whiskey either. 
NVvs -'* jo q r n ’ " he asked of ni- 

"The name a* yours, sir.”  I 
bravely replied.

B r d ank The stuff may have 
been pure. a‘ least it was stout 

way down m.v un

it a swagger and a
dew o f life through 
>t of watering tears 

a te**ure!y way a- 
i mite variety 

to means completed 
t we met My laidy. 
her<ejf, a* if t igni- 
ppruach. from a lit- 
mr or five, and turn- 
h Hand outstretched. 
>u*h upon her spirit-

elt  he: 
s(„.rt
Bent)

"So I judge, madam." I assented 
“ Under your ihaperunage I am 
reaily to take any risk, the guming 
table among the rest "

'  Prettily said, sir." she compli
mented

Frankly to say. I strutted—as a 
young man,will when “ fortified" 
and sffv 'slM  from the station of. 
nondescript stranger to that o f fa 
vored beau.

Mv I-aily made no mention of 
any husband, which might have 
been odd in the East, but did not 
impress me as e*|>erially odd here 
in the democratic Far West. The 
women appeared to have an inde
pendence o f action

“ Shall we risk a play or tw o?” 
she propo-t-d "Are you acquaint
ed with three card monte?"

"Indifferently, madam." said I 
"But lam green at all gambling de
vices.”

"Y 'iii shall learn." she encour
age! lightly. “ In Benton as in
Home, you know !" Are you dis
posed to win a little game and
f!-u t trie danger o f losing ’ "

I U K  I.OIM.K

No. TIT

V F. ft A. M.

M-ef • first Saturday on or be
fore each full moon.
Next r *et r g SaJuriUy, Mar. 12 

t  .1 Watts. W M 
,, ,  !t..y)*'U, Llowers. Secy.

-----  * I f ,...i.i

'l)r. (t. L. Coates
Physician & SurgeonOffice Over Smith's lJruic Store
OZONA TEXAS

Get Ready For Opening Of

The OZONA GOLF COURSE

DR.J. A. FlISSELL 
DualistOffice At Court House 

Ob o n a . -  Trias

SO H K E T MA NNI K 
Furaitur sad Undertaking

Business Phone-----143
Res. Phone-----1606

PEED 0 0 X, MANAGER
SAN ANGELO. TKXAV

How Doctors Treat 
» Colds ami the F!1
.T o break up a call o v - ? e * i 'v  

t* rut short ar a'tark < f g- p .in  
fluenza. sore thr-• i v
slcian* and druggist* »-v t.ow lecoai 
mending t'alut.sb*. the pi t .  . «i tn. 
-•fined calomel ctnnpau'd tablet t! 
gives you the effe . . of s'
alt* combined, wllb/'Ut the cn.>:ea»- 

unt effect., of e.ihet
One or two Cai :*n- at bed tin. 

with a twallow ,.f water. — tliat's al 
No salt*, no nausea t. .r ’ he siiphti-sl 
interference with ye.ur rating, work 
or pleasure. N'zit morning your cold 
ha* vanished, youi system i* thor- 
||uglily purified and you are fi-aling 
fine with a hearty appet U for break-j 
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan- 
ger.

Get a family pai r age. containing 
full directions, only 3S vent*. At any 
trug store. (adv)

The ancient Scottish pastime will soon be 
the rage in Ozena. Plsms for the golf course 
in the Couch pasture west of town are going 
forward rapidly.

Don't be left behind. Get in the first round 
with the rest of the boys and learn with them.

And you might even steal a march on them 
by stocking up with a set of clubs and balls 
and do a little practicing. Hit a few, “ get 
your eye on the ball”  and it will come easier 
when you play around a few times.

W e will handle a complete stock of Golf 
goods-Clubs, Balls, Tees, Bags, etc. W e  
have already received a few clubs, balls etc. 
and will have a more complete stock in the 
next few days. Come in and let us advise you 
on what you need.

W .  G R A H A M
i

The floor, o f  plznrd
'Y ou »r» her*, thi

O /ooa 1 hgptrr No.
‘ C V  ' !

"  •- first

237 L a w  VICK

G ET YO U R  FISHING T A C K LE  N O W

The Ozona Hardware Co.
General Hardware, Queensware, 

Windmills, W ell Supplies 
W . D. Barton, Mgr.

gre.
on or i f .
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Miss Let* Graham 
Honored With Shower

Mrs. J. M. Bugg. tt and Mrs. W. 
K Raggett entertained in honor o f 
Miss Let* Graham. who is to be 
married March 3, with a miscel
laneous shower. Thursday after
noon at the Hotel Oxona. The 
room was decorated in pale shades 
o f pink and green with a mhite

CONSTABLE OF CROCKETT
COUNTY—GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED To summon Harl Stir- 
man by making publication o f this 
Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your Coun 
t.v, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then in 
any newspaper published in the 
B3rd Judicial District; to appearwedding bell in the renter T h e , - t  th,  „ „ xt re|tuUr t, rf^ o f the I)(i 

honorees chair was also d raped 
with streamers o f pink and green.

Mrs. W. J. Grimmer played a pi
ano selection for the p li is u r e  o f 
Uw guest*. Mrs. Ilom tr Adams 

- '4 h id  Mf*. Othro Adams played a 
piano and violin selection. Miss 
Carolyn Fox read a suitable read
ing and Miss Elisabeth Fuasell 
gave another.

Little Misses Lillian and Posey 
Baggett, dressed in pink and green 
■lanced over to the honoree and 
invited her to inspect a small 
house filled and surrounded with 
many beautiful gift. A fter the 
guests had seen the presents, re
freshments of pink and green ice 
cream and cake were served. * 1

------------- o -
DINNER PARTY 

_ Miss Lota Graham entertained 
the members of her bridal |iarty 
with a dinner at the Hotel Ozona 
Wednesday. Those present Were;
Mrs. Hawkins. Mr and Mrs. J. M

trict Court o f Crockett County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof, in Oxonu on the 4th 

onday u zA p n l A. U. 1923 j the

A. P. t927, nien ann there to an 
swer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 10th day of December 
A. D. 1926, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 4041, wherein Will P. 
Edwards is Plaintiff and Harl 
Stirman. The Wool Growers Cen
tral Storage Company, a corpora
tion. and H. B. Cox are Defendants 
and the cause of action being al
leged as fo llow s:
Plaintiff sues Hurl Stirman to re
cover the full sum of $7.116 74 
with ten per cent interest |>er an
num thereon from April 1, 1926. 
and ten per cent on said debt as 
attorneys fees; said note duted 
October .7. 192V and due and pay. 
aide to plaintiff at Big Spring. 
Texas. April 1, 1926, Also to fore
close certain Chattel Mortgage 
liens given by Hurl Stirman to

in the purchase o f said notes, and 
in renewal o f the same the last
note herein sued on, being the re
maining part or portion o f said 

I indebtedness unpaid. The plaintiff 
prays the foreclosure o f said mort
gage liens against each and all of 

I the defendants above named on 
1MH) ewes, .125 ewe lambs, now 
grown sheep, including about 1200 
lambs, the offspring o f said flock 
of sheep born in the Spring o f 
1926. which plaintiff alleges to

be o f the total value o f $20,60(1.00. 
That the defendants have conspir 
ed together-the said Harl Stir
man making a pretended sale o f 
said sheep to The Wo<yi Growers 
Central Storage CompSti). and it 
having made a pretended sale 
thereof to II B. Cox for the pur
pose of defrauding and defeating 
plaintiff in the rollfrtipn o f his 
debt and foreclosu rdW  bis mort
gage lien on said sbebp. P laintiff 
prays judgment a g a in *  Harl Stir- 
---------------------- -a  -----------

and Nelson Hawkins, Hugh Chil
dress Jr. and l-eonard Hensley.

■ o
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDonuld 

o f Canyon have announced the 
birth o f a boy. Mrs. McDonald is 
the daughter of Judge and Mrs. C 
E. Ravidson. Mrs. Davidson re
turned from Canyon last week end 
ufter having visited Mrs. McDon
ald for several weeks.

-------------- a--------------
W. H. Boerner, the father of 

Mrs. J. M. Baggett and an old- 
lime resident o f Ozona. who now- 
lives in Floydada. is ill with *  se- 
vere stroke o f  paralysis and is in 
Marlin for treatment.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY

tel Mortgage lien given by Harl 
Stirman to the West Texas Loan 
Company dated June 16, 1924; a 
Chattel Mortgage lien given by 
Harl Stirman to plaintiff Will P. 
Edwards dated November 13, 1924 
anil to Chattel Mortgage given by 
said llarl Stirman to plaintiff 
March 24. 1925. and to Chattel 
Mortgage lien given by said Harl 
Stirman to plaintiff October 22. 
1925,- to secure the note herein 
sued on. Each and all o f said 
mortgages were given by Harl 
Stirman on sheep, their increase, 
accretions and additions purchas
ed by him from Clayton Stewart 
on or about June 25. 1923. Plain
tiff sets up each and all o f said 
mortgages and alleges that each 
subsequent mortgage is a renew
al o f the other and the notes sub
sequent to three notes given by 
Harl Stirman to Clayton Stewart

^  Gel your order in now for that new spring 
suit. Tailor made suits of highest quality, 
made to fit you and to please you. Come in 
and look over our new sample book.

SEND Y O U R  DRY CLEANING  
W O R K  TO  US

ROY PARKER SHOP

man for his debt, against all de
fendants foreclosing his mortgage 
liens on said sheep, and that they 
be sold to pay said debt. In tbe 
second Count in said Amended 
pleading, the plaintiff alleges 
that Harl Stirman, The Wool 
Growers Central Storage Company 
and H. B. Cox have converted said 
sheep to their own use and bene
fit. and plaintiff prays for judg
ment against each and all o f said 
parties, jointly and severally, for 
the amount o f his debt, interest, at 
tor assy fees and costs o f suit, and 
that execution issue to enforce 
payment o f the same A  taller

description o f said cause o f  ac
tion is shown by said Amended 
Petition now on file  in thia o ffice .

HEHEIN FAIL NOT. But have 
you before said Court, on said day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OF
FICIAL SEAL At my office  in O- 
zona Texas, this 13th day o f De
cember A. D. 1926s

Tom Nolen
(Seal) Clerk District Court,

Crockett Co., Texas 
by J, Nolea Deputy

KEETON S SHOP
Shop Phone 56 J. T . Keeton Prop. Ret 141

]

L A  M cLE M O R E  
Best Stock Saddles

IN

West Texas
mi$ FMtEi iTtEi $ns us sms

General saddlery and top repairinf. 
With beat materials manufactired. 
S p o r tin g  fo o d s *  flsh in $ ta ck ie  

C O F F IN S

Galvanized Iron Tanks, Thread t utting. Float Pans. Flue- | 
Pipe and Pipe Fitting-. Pipe Cutting. Plumbing 

Stove Pipes, Elbow - and Damper*
General Repair Work I

All Kinds Sheet Mefnl Work I

Let An EXPERT 
Do Your Barber Work

We have the best barber talent you will 
find in any small town shop in Texas. You 
can get first class barber work right here in 
Ozona just as good as you can get in any 
city in Texas. Ask our customers.

YO U R  PERSONAL APPEAR AN C E  
CO U N TS FOR A  LOT

O Z O N A  BARBER S H O P
HAMMOND BhNNfcTT PROP.

IJ r:»

A N S C 0
Cameras Are The Best

) ✓

You Can Buy

W e are agents in Crockett County for the Ansco Cam
era and have a complete stock of the various styles on 
hand at our No. 1 Store. Films for all makes of cam
eras may also be secured here.

Cameras Rented Free
When you are going on an outing, picnic or want to 

snap a few pictures, call at Smith's No. 1 and rent a cam
era free. Buy the films from us and we’ll let you use a 
new camera free of charge.

Smith's Drug Store

IN’T LOOK FOR BARGAINS 
Look For Q U A L I T Y

It’s a well known axiom that in this world of Adam ’s 
we get only what we pay for in one way or another. 
In other words, if you get quality goods you must pay 
quality prices. W e are not offering you something for 
nothing, but we ARE offering you the highest quality 
merchandise at prices that are as reasonable as you can 
find in Ozona. *. l f  td

Aermotor

W indm ills

Hardware & 

China Ware

Chris M einecke
The Store For Everybody

9



T H K  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Publtihr.1 tvery rinttsUay Moomw •( «hon» Tn»<, th# lauut, vmi of C w li l

County, by

w e v a r t  wwtE ElMTUR *uJ PUBLISHER

THK OIUM NT4M KH4V

PLACE FOR SALE— Lot 2 in$500,t>00 road bond* Thi* is aplen thu  q  3 T  r0|it# to ^  gu u . 
block 132. te.ng ono*h«lf acre, all did new*. W ith  this stop taken In Highway Department instead of
fenced, ano with house and barn i Pacos county we can jump to it allowing the State Highway l)e-
and underground cisteru. $300.00 and clear Up the other bad links—
cash gets ail L. D. Armentrout. I there are a number o f links that
40-l-tp. are not "K ht

“We must now proceed to sell

partment proceed with the belief 
the other route is the one to im
prove first. I believe as the result 
of this trip. I will be able to sub

mit abundant reaaona why the 0 .
S T. route is the better one to 
complete first but It is up to you 
in jou r section to do your part." 

Sincerely,
Harral Ayrea,

U S T Managing Director.

(altered al the Past iMtlee M Oaoaa Tom gad Class Hail Miner Jan ler A
at Congress. March tnl. 1171

<brim*. Texas. Thureday. Mar. 3. 1927

The Ozuna Chamber o f Com
merce has endorsed the movement 
for a hospital in Ozona and the 
project has met with general favor 
throughout the tnwn and country. 
People realize the pressing need 
o f such an institution and opinion 
is almost unanimous so far as ex
pressions that have been heard go 

But still the project drag ' Not 
that there is being nothing d ’>n*- 
in the matter The few faithfuls 
are still on the job. pounding away 
at every opportunity, but there has^ 
been no concerted move. What j 
should t»- done, it seems to u». is j 
for the Chami»er o f  Commerce or 
some other organization to name 
a real, live committee to pitch in 
and join forces with Mrs Hoover 
and oher* who are working on the 
project to push it to a conclusion.

town its size in the state and a 
class o f citizenship and opportun
ities here are gaming recognition

The Ozona Cemeter.v Associa 
Hon Meaerve# a lot o f credit for
the work done toward beautifying 
the burial plot. More than libi 
trees have been set out. thepiace 
cleaned up and beautified beyond 
belief in the last few weeks It s 
worth a trip out to see what ha< 
been done

FORTY TWO PARTY 
Mrs Judge Montgomery and Mrs 

Joe Oberkampf entertained their 
night tort-two club Tuesday night. 
Only club members were present, 

i The> served punch and cake 
--------------o-------------

Sell Highway Dept.
On O. S. T . Project 

It Plea O f Ayret

EARLY SPRING

The first getm of bast ball seems 
to have bitten a few o f the young
er generatior. in Ozona And inci
dentally it is now open season on 
window panes in both houses and 
automobiles.

Polo matches, horse races, rid
ing broncs, roping, rodeo stunts, 
the best stock show ever held in 
West Texas these are just a few 
o f the attractions that are going 
to be here at the Crockett County 
Pair Association July Celebration 
The more advertising the event 
gets the bigger crowd will tie here 
Don’t overlook an opportunity to 
"talk it up "

If the "barefoot burglar”  who 
robbed Melon ke s store Sunday 
night is the same gentleman who 
plied his trade fur so many 
months in Del Uto, he won' t last 
that long in Ozona Lots of folk* 
around here are reputed to wig* 
gle a mean trigger finger

The Ozona Chamber o f Com
merce is receiving numerous m- 
•juiries from outsiders who are 
looking for location# for various 
business enterprises Ozona is get 
ting on the map in grand style. 
There ia not a more progressive

De-.pite iasli .mv«  forecast, to the 
contrary. ngur«si and print ulka are 
getting the call in advanced spring 
models, this pretty .Irens for street 
wear being one o f Ike newer ad-

Following is a preliminary re- 
port on conditions along the O. S. 
T. submitted by Harral Ayres, 
managing director.

’T reached my o ffice  this morn
ing after 1071 miles west over the 
Old Spanish Trail and back over 
the Del Rio route. This is just a 
preliminary statement. I will sub 
mit next week a complete report.

” 1 spent time in conferences at 
all o f the O. S. T towns. The O. 
S T. is best for traveling today; 
when m> notes are checked up I 
will give sj>ecifically the compar
isons and the differences o f  the 
two routes I sought to judge wet 
weather and dry weather condi
tions. type* o f hotels and distri
bution. scenic attraction or lack 
of attractions and the plans in 
hand by the several counties and 
the plans in hand by the State for
ce . to improve or not improve the 
roads Neither road, o f course, 
is wholly improved. The State 
and the counties combined are 
showing more activity in bring
ing the DelRio route up to proper 
s’ andard than the State and the 
counties gre along the O. S T. On 
the other liana I am certain my 
data will .how. (he State can make 
theO S T a first class road ijuick- 
er than it can the Del Rio route 
and at much less cost. Hut roads j 
v :!! t»e built and Ixdh are neces
sary to the development o f the 
We-t Texas Hill Country but we 
can show the state it can more | 
quickly, more cheaply and more, 
• uti.faetoril) develop the O. S T. I 
and let travel across Texas more 
promptly than it can develop the 
other route

“ I’ecos County has always been 
an 0  S. T stumbling block, for 
lit) miles ione fourth o f the West 
Texas section! is not federal stan
dard and only half satisfactory. 
Peoua will proceed this week, as 
they informed me, to provide an 
election to vote immediately on

A b o u t  y o u rH ealth
Dear Miss Fto

The question w hich i find SO dlf  
ficult to answer for myself is 
whether I shall marry a man for 
whom I have only a casual affec
tion, or remain an uUt maid I shall 
soon be thirty I have an excellent 
position and I love mv work I en 
joy the money I earn and the (u s 
uru»» it brtnir* mr, *« only i  «u*
man <rin whi*sw family 1ita* alvk a,v.«A
bttn poor and wIhuh* g>rtbood wa*
rievnt . r and bnp<
fhmrn* a iriH cravr*

1 V** ti'uthfuHy thut t bo*#

er w 
w it h bai

It does seem rather unfair, does-1 
n’t it. that a woman has fo cho-'*e ‘ 
Itetwcen marriage and her career* 
When u man marries he merely ac ; 
quires a home and a wife and rhild 
ren In addition to the other ideas 
lire* and interests o f his work, but 
a woman usually has to sacrifice! 
•me or the other Only the ex, *p- 
ttona! woman as yet ran manage 
both without breaking or falling 
down on one tob or the other

huabanda, I f i t )  that funrrva.tf# baa ; ■v'-gi-iii'.j® her tn*
no charms* ftor me, but f am a fr a d j wftfk aud h
t‘ hr day wffji com#. at» it to! poilao for the
ftnnf for ai 1 cither aooicn l ir.j? a child
who do not mgrr> -w hen  1 e 411s n if * (V, 11\ ■* li
find vnyootf a Uifltly old women '
and wiah I had married and had ‘.tung an,I hai
chfldrrn. C. M {* rhild. an l w

tented in her own way,
A very spry, interesting <*ld lady 

of *2 recently claimed that her 
principal reason for not marrying
w«* her intense horror o f parting 
with her freedom, and o f having! 
her individuality and gifts killed 
to husband and children and n r- 
i-.m !an< e .she |. t onvtseed that 
for her at least the only lile wasj 
s ngle life, and she has absolutely I 
n » regret* for not having married, 

t of this »f * our*e. wcm. tm 
>s*,b|* to the wife and m other1 

„  ' •* has reasoned herself into a 
■*t >. «U|>eriont> and ha* only ;

pitv for the unmarried woman. I 
Mve #' >re»». - on ev ery imssibti- or i 

lief that there is the 
’ onor that can recoatj 
tiAkgedy of not hav- 
This view is little | 

ilttng to the many; 
who have done every 
d everything but a 
iho have made life; 

orth living for other women's, 
nldreti and found recirmpense*

hi D.

i>r the*n*ehr#a
\\ you in lave, tiiere i:

ue«**mn! A* to which } (hi #1
ho»j\e. a!,! decide in |
! tnarr. »0+ anti a tiny twu bi
A ni^e b i i«,*k tivtter to
han th*# fine*t Jnli in the Vi
V  h# a<Ijinp., thr re wouid be l
ime« wHew ytni would find

u
world

ir-

As a m«Msr of fn#t. there a re ' would be »ufft<
women who have no need at mar for ant hard«h
riage who do not desire it hut B a r  ;lou are i
who virtually L*rce fhemaelveH in- ! pin to a it i * a t
to it because of their fear o f teins WlH ore the i
an old maid or ii f  old aff# lonehnea ai n tpie hi r

Rut some c
the world today 

ien with children 
The unmarried won

tfjrtnu. but h a m *  for 
your t f f j  frw n th* man you lo to l

at ion

n tev#, in m,?
3'j> t<» mhi
Mat •fac ter: 
with a €2*rvt 
U COO-aid*-at 
>, aj>*i vi h Y't. •

DANGER SIGNAIJ*.
Sine# my last letter to this pap- 

•r. I have wen the announcement, 
of at lea.t A## itaath*—th# victim, 
surging ir. age from SI to 6«5 
r«ar», ail of them basines. men. 
The cau.w of death in each report 
»  v> given a- •‘heart di*e*-e “ 
M'hat ha. brought about thi. state 
of affair * What may take place 
in the neat among our busi
ness men if Um g*#. on? The 
question I. .hrsarvrg of our mo#* 
profound study.

From an *ap#nence of almuat 
thirty five yewrs. I am led to be 
lieve that the heart is one of the 
mo»t ,1'iraM » lasting organ, o f th# 
human body; it 1* capable o f en
during moi» pom >,ment—and, un- 
dottbtwRy r<  it. Where’  Not 
from intense physical effort, hearts 
fail in th# swivel-chair,—at the 
-leenrg wheel of the car Pugil
ist* never drop dead from l.eart 
disease—at least I never heart of 
on* doing so; heart div as# i. rarw 
among th# laboring etas*

Th# greatest enemy #f th# Mart 
U. th# nverloaie.1 stomach—the 
stagnant Mood 'ream -the rotten 
artery Keep away from the.# ami 
you wit! hav# »<<*p#d nine-tenth, 
of the tsrrurv a ( death from 
Hwmrt J i v .  It car, only he 
*<*• hy mwi-mt# indulgent# in 
fmei a? th# pladVst variety and. 
drinking »<*n1) of pure water; 
commercial;*#,) >’ nnk«, let them he 
rarer *- aha* s •• . ,„|d he

agr

really a happy rreiHture e a#
Mrer Mn "old maid Hhe ie a 1>ach
»r girl. and her l i f ia ar*ften
|) and •ntereatifig and usrfiil
It she i1# utterly happy >in*1 eon-

thArouffMj* lutfs- 
f(Sf hj ft

44 i 
l« th»*
Mtf#t

T vb * ̂  u  -i 
but In
P m t s k f *i$d 
ww'‘ fvitehtr if 

|f»tk ti> *#ti
i» u ! i * «ii«m
tm- ii.*l t# 4$ &

to ih

•t t hut Kao

en I

NKfft H i;v k
H Lvirr p u u i i  _

Applied with a brush 
It dries in less than an hour

W O N D E R LO IP
h , *  ■C ^ i N c e

■CKdRYING brushing lacf

> L £ E - G A U L B E K t f °

From p»le ivory through the grems, 
grays, blues, oranges, reds and browns; 
and the oaks, walnut and mahogany. 
Pee Gee Wonderlotd may be haJ in the 
popular enamel and wood colors, ready 
tor use on almost any surface.
For turmture. woodwork, bne-a hne, 
floorv, linoleum, etc Frequent w ishing 
or poh-htng improves the beautiful 
satin finish.
Apply it yourself with a brush no 
experience necessary. Convenient -isc 
cans for home use. Ask about it.

Chris Meinecke
Ozona, Texas

Free Air
A T  M I K E ’ S

W e have just installed the very latest air compressor 
and are now equipped to offer our patrons free air in 
connection with our filling station and automobile ac
cessories. The Hobart air compressor keeps the pres
sure at between 115 and 150 pounds at all times. F ill 
your tires here day or night in a jiffy.

Ethyl Gasoline 25 Cents

Still another service offered by Mike. W e have just 
completed installation of a new gasoline pump for dis
tribution of the famous Humble Ethyl gas, the cherry 
red gasoline. This gasoline usually retails for 28 cents 
a gallon. W e offer it at 25 cents. W e also have the 
regular Humble gas.

DUNLOP Tires and Tubes

M. C. Couch
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Th» small doM fitting hi 
M U mpoetally due 
draw U uaad, with i

Seoul* O f Troop 
No. 2 Cook Supper

Last Friday night the acouta of 
Troop 2, Buy Scout.-* o f America, 
hiked to the touriat camp ground 
and cooked i*up|a*r. The troop « » »  
first aHKcmhled at the Bapti.at

Church and under the leadership 
o f Scoutmaster Keeton and Assist
ant Scoutmaster Floyd, hiked to 
the grounds.
Each Scout brought one-fourth 
|Miun<J of meat and two potatoes. 
These they cooked without the use 
o f cooking utensils. Methods of

cooking were found in the bo>s'
handbook.

The cooking was o f value in pre 
paring the scouts for some o f their 
future tests and also ill the matter 
of teuching boys to "be prepared" 
for every emergency. In addition 
to the cooking the boya were in
structed in the pro|ier way to build 
care for, and extinguish a fire

Meeting Closet A t  
Church of Christ

The goK|iel meeting at the Chur
ch o f Christ came to a close Sun
day night. The meeting was a won
derful success from every stand- 
point, according to Elder Walter 
Cook. It resulted in It baptisms.

»'TI»* ehweeh was greatly **dif led 
and many heard the gos|>el in its 
ancient sim plicity." Bro. Cook said 
"itro. Busby guve us some great 
lessons from the Word o f tiod. his 
manner o f teaching was so plain 
and simple that the audience was 
left without excuse. We look With 
pleasure to his return next Feb
ruary. Bro. Austin Taylor perform

e*l his duties well as sons '•*
We put it mildly when a> -aa. 
the meeting was a so f ri,tn t.v
ery viewpoint.

“ Many visitors from San Angelo 
I tel Rio, Big Lake. Texon, Chris- 
toval and Sonora were in attend
ance Both Sundays a great spread 
of good things to eat was provided 
for the natural man, while tne soul 
trusted on the bread o f life.”

.... ..... —

Coffee Shop Rented 
To Oil Lease Firm

The firm of Murray and Lynn, 
oil lease concern, have rented o f 
fice spare in the room formerly oc
cupied by the coffee shop in the 
new Hotel Oiona. K w«a announc
ed by hotel officials. Fayette Mur
ray and Hue Lynn compose the 
firm.

S. E Couch, president o f the ho
tel company, stockman and local 
sgent of the Wool (.rowers Central 
Storage Company, will also have 
offices in the same room Efforts

*ar« being mad.- to secure a third
ant for the office r*>om.

The coffee shop fixtures were 
moved into the muu> dining rbom 
of the hotel, the two being qomhin 
ed for greater efficiency.

Mrs Walter Cooke and daugh
ter. Miss Cleta Mae Cook left Wed 
nesday for Mineral Wells. Texas, I 
where they expect to spend attout ’ 
a month I*. T. Kohison also left 
Wednesday for the health resort. 

------------- o-----  —
Lee Wilson has purchased the 

C. J. Watts home just back o f the 
Wilson Motor Company, taking 
possession March 1.

Telephone 43 Telephone 46

For Quick Delivery For Quick Delivery

1 Side Oxford Bacon per lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
1 Side Empire Bacon per lb, — ............ 35c
1 Side Swift’ s Premium per lb ......... —  45c
1 Picnic Ham per lb......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -- 25c
lC irde Seal Ham per lb...... ......... - ...... 2Jc
1 gal. Blue Label Karo Syrup--- - - - - - - - - - - 50c
It Doesn’t Seem Possible That You Can Get These Pric
es In Ozons

Here's the reason we can offer you such attractive prices------ and those

quoted above are but a few samples taken at random from our stock. Beginning 

March I we inaugurated a new system of Self-Service and cash price " e  
have re arranged our store so that our entire stock of groceries will l» lined 

out on shelve- and prices pluinly marked on each article. You come in lake a 

basket, make your selection of goods, get a slip from the adding machine and 

pay the amount either in cash or coupons.

.The sale  o f coupon hooks make« this system but little different from that 

of running a monthly account. The only difference i» that you pay your a- >-ount 

in advance, get a substantial discount on the amount o f the book itself and then 

in addition get another discount on the goods you buy nt cash prices.

The system is simple. Come in and let us explain it to you thoroughly. 

W hen you understand it you will agree that under this arrangement w r can 

save you real money

4 6  P h o n e  4 3

THE 0Z0NA MERCANTILE
‘ ’Small Profits, Many Sales”

E B B
I R vw ocu- M A ieetA cs a

j i t i w f  poit h i *

a £ ^ : ^ £ « 6 ^ « E ® i s
Works r m X d k  *  * *  « O t f h  tom
•ortson from • Ur% mode tfi is Ms

Dr. Frank Crane Says
e has listed w hat 

Fourteen I lr-at ] 
a- lubow ».

A lamdon jud, 
he consider* th 
Mistakes o f Lite

1 I* s a mistake to attempt to 
s * * t v ur own stan laid* o, -ight 
and wrong and expec* everybody 
t»> conform  t-> them

2 |f ■ a mistake to t* • * >
Ure the enjoyment <1 < • net * ivy 
your own.

3 It's a mistake • » exp- I uni
formity of opinion ,n t' is w -rid

t It’s a mistake to Io-jk for judg 
ment and exj>erience in v\.-jth

5. It's u mistake to endeavor to 
mould all dispositions alike

d It’s a mistake not to yield u» 
unimportant trifles.

7 It’s a mistake to look for per
fection in our own actions.

if It's a mistake to worry our
selves and others about what can 
not be remedied

t* It's a mistake not to make a l
lowances f„ r  the weakness o f o- 
thers

IL It's a mistake to consider a- 
nything impossible which we our
selves cannot perform

12 It's a mistake to iielieve on
ly wrh.»! the finite mind can grasp

13 It's a mistake to live a* if

the moment, the time, the day were
so important that it would live for
ever.

14 It's a mistake to estimate 
p e o p le  by t orp e  outside quality, 
for i! is that within which makes 
th» man

lasts have been made by all 
-orts ><f men. inc lulling Washing 

ton and Franklin, for the conduct 
of life, and they are all more or 
less useful for the ordinary man.

The art of life is steering the 
middle way. avoiding errors on 
both sides, and it is interesting to 
have these reefs pointed out up
on which many a human bark has 
been shipwrecked

It may repay us all to examine 
the list o f tne lx>ndon judge and 
see wherein we have been m ista
ken in the past and to avoid m is
takes in the future

There is nothing positive about 
the list There are all things not 
to do. and not things to do But 
the avoidance of these mistakes 
may save us much embarassment.

Life is a perilous path at best 
and to make the journey safely 
from the cradle to the grave in 
volvc* much circumspection, and 
perhaps this list may be o f help

IT IS TO L A U G l
Two tremendous comedy hits are in store 

tor Ozona Theater-goere next week. Lead 
,ing off the week is “CLOTHES M A K E TH E 
PIRATE" one of the funniest and most thril- 

I iiny dramatic comedies you ever saw. An 
obscure tailor thrilled at stories of pirates 

land re escaped 9 si re wish wife long e» 
.nough to have a 1 .1 tiling time among honest-

•Xepsanj, pur? Awpuoj\* p 
ssiui j,uo(i -tuddutroonq p«q p|oq sseupoojf

“ IT S THE OLD ARMV GAM E’’ is an
other side-splitting comedy, with the inimi- 

ItableW. C. FIELD, the screen’ll greatest 
comedian, in the stellar role. You will enjoy 

(the humor of situation and clever acting 
that characterizes Field’s work. “ IT’S THE 

•OLD ARMY G A ME '  SATURDAY.

Program For Next Week
Mi*** and Tue- - 1  lathe- Make The I'lrale" with Iew i Errnl 

Dorothy (,i«h. Ntla Naldi and Tully Marshall. 
*  edetvdi.} —"Path* of I !ame

•Thut- an. I'n "The Bo* I i tend." a delightful story of ■ 
-ni l' lm>n gi ll « ho went to New York,

■saiurd.-i' U ('. Field m "It ■ the Old Army Lame.”

The Ozona Theater
“ Tasty Moxie M e n u s ”

A t



m  0MN4 SWDUN

Hear th* roll tall o f the “ Old 
Maid*' Club” at the Oxon* Thea
ter. M»rch4th. 1927. Admission. 

.25— 35.

Homer Adams hast been suffer- 
ia (  from  njured eyes caused by j 
• defective kuii that powder burn
•d Ilia face

Miss Emma Phillips Mia* Carolyn 
Fox and Mis# Ada Frances Burke 
were in San 'Angelo shopping last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. heart White went 
to San Angelo Sunday

-4------- «—
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. West and Mr. 
aad Mrs. I.. B. Cox have returned 
from  an extended trip through the 
•oath part of Texas.

—  -------o--------------
Mrs. Moore, the mother qf Mrs 

Joe Pierce, has been seriously ill 
bat was suffciently recovered for 
Mr. and Mrs Pierce to go to San 
Angelo Tu

Holaon Hawkina

, "TH VCCN<S fC cK S  L'* _  
IV* O t  BCxrsO O
PLEA'S'Ufvt — t>A'« ,h* M< 
N 'u n r  o o r *

went to San 1 
Aagelo Tuesday to meet his moth- . 
er who came from W aco to be pre- 
M at at his m arnge to Miss l.rta 
Graham Thursday

E n d ow ed  with 
E xception al C om fort

r» for your comfort inBuack design ci 
it waw

I
Correct balance, scientific cushion 
cantilever rear springs. 5-bearingaurfnce 
steering gear, an engine etbraiionlett be
yond belief —  all these Buack advantages 
mean superior riding ease.

Buv a Buuk! It is luxuriously built, moder
ately pru rti.

THE GREATEST BU1CK EVER BUILT

W ilson Motor G o ., Authorized Sales and H

Service
 ̂ w v — w - w w * w »  ̂ »-

. A . i . k V k .4 . i . t . i . 1 . l . ’t*.

Finish Wrestling Natch
[Ozona Theater. Sat. Mar. 12th h:45 P. M. j|j

B I L L Y  L O N D O S
Paducah. Ky. Greek Champion

VS.

ANDRES JIMENEZ
Barcelona. Spain, Spanish Whirlwind

THRILL AFTER THRILL  
SPEED, ACTIO N  G ALORE  
Good Local Preliminaries 
Two Best Fall* Out O f Three

(HU.DRF.N M  I M I .I I H V , TAX
ItlNGSIDF *1*.\ t.KNKRAI ft  In

SAM W. FAI ST. MATt HM A M  R

1
W . R W A L L A C E

Coatracting

P a in t* ’ W all Paper. Oil*, V arnish**,’ 
O la**, etc. P icture F ram ing.

Now Comes

THE WORLD’S 
GREATEST TIRE

Goodyear Triumphs Again
Ever since Balloon Tires were introduced, Goodyear 
ha* been experimenting with tread designs to develop 
a tread which would match the Goodyear Balloon 
Carcass made of Supertwist Cord. ».

Finally, out of all these tests has come the new tire 
shown above. -t

It is the famous Goodyear All-weather Tread sciea* 
tifically redesigned for Balloon Tire use.
Eighty different treads have been tried within the 
past two years and hundreds of thousands of miles run 
on test cars.

The first big advantages of this new tread are traction 
and resistance to skidding.

The sharp-edged diamond-shaped blocks are placed 
in a semi-flat design so that they not only grip the road 
but they retain their usefulness longer than any non- 
skid tread ever before tried.

The second big advantage is long, slow, even tread 
wear as opposed to the “ cupping”  and uneven wear so 
noticeable on many other Balloon Tires.

v

A-id with these virtues of traction, non-skid and long
y » „  'Sis new tread is perfectly quiet and does not pro- “
ouce the vibration of man ynon-skid designs.

With the Goodyear Supertwist Carcass and the new 
Goodyear Balloon All-Weather Tread, you have the 
safest, longest wearing, most trouble-free tire Good
year has ever produced.

W e have this new tire in the 29x4.40 size for Fords 
and Chevrolet*. Come in-see it-you'U want it right 
away.

29x4.40 only $1295
Oozna Garage

O 7. o n », T e x a s  I
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THE WHOM A HTOf'KM \ \

"C la y  Chimney Trail"
common greenbut-kit.

"Thin i* the last round, trentle- 
ttii'n.”  the speilvr reminded. "Are 
you all in? You.”  he said direct 
to me. “ Are you in such nhort 
circumatance* »hat you have no 
spunk? Why the stake* you play 
would not buy refreehment* for 
the lady.’*

That wa* too much! I extrace- 
e*i my twenty-dollar note, and deaf 
to a quickly breathed” Wuit" frgtti 
My l.aily I planked it down before 
him. She should know me fo r  a 
man o f decision! - - J& '"JCV

“ There, air," said I.“ I am bet
ting twenty-two dollars in all, 
which is m y limit to night.!

“ You. air," and he 
Jim “They are back 
Which do you say la the 
Lay your finger on her.”  ,

Jim did so.
“ You air. then.”  And he address

ed me. "Y ou  are the heaviest bet
tor. Suppose you turn the aard 
for yourself and thoae other gent
lemen ' i

My hand trembled. There were 
sixty or seventy dollars upon the 
table, and my own contribution 
was my last cent.

1 turned the card—the card 
the bent corner, o f which 
certain as o f my own name; ( . fa 
ced it up, confidently, my capita? 
already doubled ; and amidst a 
burst of astonished cries l ate 
dumbfounded.

It was the eight of clubs

’tit." .

i A ?

US

Next W eek: Broke and Alone

Y O I’ MI ST KILL l O t  K 
PMAIKlK INN.S

With all kindness the Ooniiuis-

(Kifopmctic

L ife  to >earrf

y«ar old lad who boat 10* other awim-George
more to Col _____________
Wrifley Jr. proaMitiag Young with his chock for the 126,000 A rat

Younr lb#
to Catelina Island won’ fame and a fortune. Photo shows Wm.

sioners Court has iriven months o f 
M-arninr and Uic Court has at 
large expense bought for ea hi tat 
wholesale the Ingredients and la 
letting everyone hu\e it at cost 
Unfortunately the weather has not 
been propitious, twit now the sun

e> none to e\|iect any let up in the 
is shining. There is no place to 
stop now, and everyone knows that 
it is not a personal matter with 
the Court, hut a real o fficia l duty 
to perform It is so eminently un
fair to let up now the Court wish-

L. T. Schrank, I). C. 
Located at homo of Mr*

THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
Plant Trees Now

Planting: season for trees extends until the 
last of March, in most of Texas. The soon
er. the better.

Write for free catalogue and tell us what
you would like to plant.

We will make special prices that will pay

Plant fruit trees to help you live at home. 
Write today and mention this ad.

F. T. R AM SEY &  SON, 
A U STIN , T E X A S

WHAT EVERY MOTHER KNOWS Bv A  B. CHAPIN

iWirr utterly /
H O K U tr f - 'F f f L I A V f r  —  J

Tbuvr :> Socks 
AMD TWRwt p And 
XURn*I> —  anD
WSMD VARIOUS AND 

SunM y  UNMSNTiONA*u p
And ^rrc*«c Vtans / 
Am* TuCnpd 5nwt . 
Cuffs and evataw* 1 
and swwtp (m t u iw / j  
auo so on and
f ?  ON UNTIL W n e  ]jl 
*cue in m » fac«  1 .  
—  An*  TH# Mi 
fAMIL* MCnDm* - ,  V  
MSt»A« OF fcroNw* 17
Small« « .,5 m m s  v 
t b t r r  

AN*

— 4 * '  i

matter o f extermination o f the
prairie <l<>y Commissioners
Court. Criv kelt < '■>

E. E. Stricklen Phone 124 |______________ __________________

Y o u  C an B u ild  a C harm ing H om e 
Y e t K eep  th e C ost L ow

Miss Lily Flynn Myers is home
from Kidd Key for a two week- 
visit with her mother. Mr*. Scott i 
I’eters.

Attend t* • .‘eit annual -•• - >11 
o f the “ tHd Maids' C lub" at the 
Ozoita Theater. March 4th. i'.i'J" 
The following officers and thai 

iter members will he present Miss 
1 Luella Matilda Primrose, i ’ resi- 
dent. Miss Susan Jane Hopewell. 
Vice-president. Miss Dora Doolit
tle. who knit» n|ip|>er* Come
and enjoy a pood time Money
back if you do not laugh Adm is
sion .13— .25 — .33.

For Your Table

Freah Meats Cooked Meats -  Barbecue - 
Bologna Oysters.

29 PHONE 29
O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T

H O M ES m ay he simple but not plain 
inexpensive but n >t i<gly. These shown on this 
p ige are little jew els, yet their cost w» j m*>dcr- 

a ‘ -  ar.d upkeep nothing for painting and repairs. They 
will lie u source o f pleasure and cost satisfaction to 
their owners as long as they live. These are fine cx- 
ai"p!e* o f  the limitless architectural possibilities wit h 
"  CR £ 0  DI PT ‘ ’ St a 1 ned Shi r.gles for homes o f  all sizes

*' C R E O -r*IPT ”  Stained Shingles are made only 
o f  sele”  ed first quality cedar. They are Nature’s own 
buddi: 4 materials, stained tvith Nature's ow n pig 
ir.sr.fs and are m ale practically indestructible with 
N ' -e’s own preservative— creosote. They ore not 
e tr e  nve and have values not to  be found in substi
tute rr. . ‘ erinls. T hey will not curl, w.irp. rot nor 
fade out in streaks. The open market does not 
•fiord such quality in either stain or shingles.

"C R E O -m pri£^
You hove a choice o f 30 shades o f  greens, reds 

b nv. grays fmd white, 16. 18 or 24 inches long to 
nw -t limit! ms v .r .r fv  o f  architectural designs lor both 
root* end tide v ill*.

C om a in an d  see sa /rp .V  pad  and  
»b*t\»jraph» of SO b+aut ful homaa

F o r  S a l e  B y

W e s t  T  e x a s  L u m b e r  C o .

Ozona. Texas.

Bankrupt
----------- L N T I L-------

It’s Credit Became Re-establUhed

When You Ruin Credit You Have Ruined Prosper
ity. For Without It. Industrial Wheels Lose Their Mo
mentum.

It Is A Good ThinK It Used And Handled Correct
ly. Mis-use Will Form It Into A Club For Self Destruc
tion.

The Best O f Us Are Risks W ien It Comes To Cred 
it. Unforeseen Circumstances May Reduce Anyone. 
(Circumstances Which No Man Uan Foresee Nor Prevent

It, Therefore, Falls On The Credit Merchant The 
Lot of Rein# An Insurance Institution. Insurance A- 
Kainst IiOss. We Believe In Credit. It Is A Service Which 
We Pay For, And Consider That We Have Paid For 
Value Received. Search Yourself If My Credit Was 
NOT Good What T .en?

F lo w e r s  G ro ce ry
We do the Lim it to Plcate

i K v I S a i S

I



USED CARS

Every used car we seH carries an unqualified guar’ 
antee. Buy any make of used car we have in stock, 
drive it and if it is not exactly as represented, bring it 
back and we will give you credit for the purchase price 
on any new car. That’* fair, isn’t it?

Almost every week we offer a rare bargain in a us* 
ed car. If you are considerimr buvinff a used ear. keen

W ilson Motor C o
"ta ick  Sales u i Service”

Furniture
S225—Living 
$210—Living 
$155—Living 
$ 65—Living

•MNA' NTPTKMiX

lira run'* Meeting Sunday
The firat meeting o f the deac-on* 

■ime the arrival of the pastor. Kev 
M M Fulmer, « «>  held at the pa* 
tor's home Sunday afternoon. Kev. 
Fulmer ha* been here *ince the 
ISth of February. The meeting 
w n  interesting in character. A 
number o f plans were made for 
the new year, among them the 
drawing up o f a suggested budget 

] for the year which will be present 
j ed Sunday at the regular confer- 
j ence of the church. Orvill Word 

was re-elected chairman o f the 
board ss also was Krnest Dunlap 
as secretary.

Calendar for the Week 
Sunday School at 10:00 A. >1.
T. Keeton, Superintendent.

Preaching at 11:00 and 7:30 by 
the pastor.
ft. Y. P. U. tIntermediate) 2:00 
Mrs. A. C. Hoover, leader, 
ti. Y I*. V. (Senior) 6:30. Miss 
Ksderli, President.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 
7:30 P. M
Choir Practice Wednesday 6 : IS 
P. M. Mr*. Bewley, leader.

We cordially invite you to these 
service*. M. M Fulmer, Pastor.

a  Y. P. r .  PHtH.KAM
March 6. 1927.

l>*votinnal Meeting— Building 
True Character

Song 
Prayer
Special son g -A . J. Floyd. Mat- 

tie 1) Word.

(fu ll «n Daily Bible Readings -
Quit l eader.

Introdurtion--leader Vivian Mil
ler.

I. True Character i* a Chris, 
tian Privilege.--Gltn latngley.

2 Character and the Sculptor*
C h ise l.-U U  Powell.

;t. ( .ihI's Providence.--Mattie D.
Word.

4 ŝervice Contribute* to Char-
acter.

ft. Christ, Our Good Samaritan- 
Abbey Walker.

0. The Carpenter's Comment -. 
Clayton McCollum.

7. What Enduring Maerials 
Should Go Into Our Character’
Clara Patrick.

Song
Prayer H

Valuables
Destroyed by Fire

g o n e u L t u m  hugs
At A Saving

9x12 Genuine Congoleum $10.00 
9x10* 2 Genuine Congoleum $9.
6x7 Genuine Congoleum $6.75 

9x12 Japanese Grass Rug $6.00 
6x9 Japanese Grass Rug $4.25

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture, Hardware and Plumbing

Are Never recovered; stolen property very sel
dom.
These are convincing (acts and reasons why 
you should rent a Safe Deposit Box in our fire
proof vault
Come in and loo them over, whether you have 
immediate use for a box or not.

Ozona National Bank
**A G o o d  Bank in a O o o d  To w n "

' j n u
B e a u t i f u l  C h e v r o le t

7 k* COACH

‘ 5 9 5

*Morefir IfourĴ lonetf
than you ever thought possible /

Already th* Mo*t Beautiful C h rw v ltt  i* 
•coringthe greatest .u s e r ., in Chevrolet 
history! H n auw  no other low  p rk w l car 
ever supplied mi com pletely all the art rac
o on *  o f  a high-priced autom obile!
H ere truly l* m o tt  for w a it tnocvev than 
you  ever thought possible — m ore than 
e v e n  C h e v ro le t ,Iw ith  it* p rog ress iv e

polls tr* and m agnificrnt factorir*. cou ld  
poa.iblv offer, were it n ot fa r  the econ 
omic* o f  trrnirndou* volum e production.
C om e in —are the Moat Beautiful C h er, 
rolet. Drive it. Learn what make* it the 
grratr.t trium ph in autom obile h iatonr— 
and whv it u  w inning new  h u v m  at a 
rate o f  tent o f  thousand* each w eek !

—at these am azingly Ime prices

T h e T ouring • * 5 2 5  T he Sedan .  * 6 9 5  

T he Roadster • ^ 5 2 5  Sport Cabriolet * 7 1 5

T h o o u p .  .  * 6 2 5  n » u » b .  .  * 7 4 5

(uirauc
r

_

1-TnwTnsrk •
• > ..»  mmt

•»T«* Truck -
*495
•395

Ozona, Texas

QUALITY AT LOW COST

M M

-


